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Besides Introduction and Conclusion, this thesis includes the following 4 
chapters: 
Chapter one focuses on the practical status of the crime of enormous property of 
unknown source. In order to avoid the deviation of theory from practice, the author 
advances the several issues exposed in the actual application of that crime, and 
analyzes the causation in the first place. And then from legislative objective and 
tropism, judicial practice and legislative prescription, the author enumerates and 
concludes the different viewpoints in the academia. 
Chapter two focuses on the legislation of foreign states and its comparison to the 
Anti-Corruption Convention of UN. Firstly, the author recommends the technical and 
institutional design of similar legislation in several states. The author than analyzes 
the corresponding contents of the Convention, and sets forth the particular value 
judgment and jurisprudential idea of the Convention from its entitative prescription, 
procedural setup and institutional construction. 
Chapter three, which is the most important part of this thesis, re-differentiates on 
several key points. In this part, the following points are focused on: 1. The author 
finds that the subjective factors of this crime are so complicated that it is impossible to 
elucidate it with the traditional theory of intention and negligence, therefore, the 
author claims to adopt the requirement of the Convention and judge the subjective 
intention putatively. 2. As to the point of surrender, the author brings forward 
definitely that it should be cognized as surrender if the suspect confesses voluntarily 
of the possession of enormous property and thereby the prosecutor gets the proof of 
the prosecution. 3. As to the point of “the system of explanation under order” and 
burden of proof, aimed at the view of “it is involved in the invasion of rights to 
privacy to ordain a obligation of interpret one’s property”, the author from the 
perspective of constitutionalism, criminal prescription and the content of the 
Convention, concludes that the source of obligation which institutes this crime can be 
justified; as to the proof burden, the author concludes that this crime only requires the 














prosecution and retroactivity, the author concludes that there exist the value and 
position on the time limitation of prosecution in this crime. The limitation, which shall 
be 10 years, would be counted at the time of enormous property being verified and 
confirmed. As to the retroactivity, the author from the angle of original purpose of 
retroactivity system and the theory of nonfeasance crime, mainly discusses that 
criminal law shall have nonfeasance on the behavior that occurred before this 
imputation was ordained and persists until now. 5. As to the point of the punishment 
and its degree, the author analyzes the imbalance between crime and punishment on 
the setting of legislative penalty, and proposes to increase the punishment on the 
crime, and add the punishment of property and competence. 
Chapter four focuses on the perfection of institution of legislation 
implementation and the construction of legislative system of anti-corruption. Through 
comparative analyses, the author considers that property declaration system and 
financial supervision system are the prerequisite procedures of this crime, and 
therefore are the indispensable components of the anti-corruption system of this 
nation. 
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 ① 以上系 1987 年 11 月 17 日第六届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第二十三次会议上 ，全国人大常委会秘
书长、法制工作委员会主任王汉斌在提交《关于惩治贪污罪贿赂罪的补充规定（草案）》审议辩所做的立
法说明.本文引自全国人大网[EB/OL]. 

















第一章  巨额财产来源不明罪的现实境遇 
 



















































赂挪用公款案件 49,122 件；1993～1997 年，查处万元以上贪污贿赂挪用公款案
件为 108,225 件，与前五年同比增幅为 120.3%。相形之下，巨额财产来源不明罪
无论是在立案数还是增幅上都显得微不足道。根据全国检察机关自侦案件统计表
提供的数据显示，1998 年全国检察机关对巨额财产来源不明罪立案 20 起 21 人；
1998～2000 年，以巨额财产来源不明罪起诉的案件只有 51 件 52 人，同比反差
之大不啻云泥之分。再从福建省范围来看，笔者所在市（地级市）检察机关 2004
年全市 10 个县市（区）反贪局共查处贪污贿赂案 120 件，其中涉及巨额财产来
源不明罪的仅 1 件；2005 年共查处贪污贿赂案件 122 件，其中涉及本罪的仍为 1
件；而在 2004 年以前，从未查处过巨额财产来源不明案；邻近一地区的检察机
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